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REGULATIONS
BAu err THANH VIEN HQI DONG QUAN TRJ VA THANH VIEN DQC L~P HQI DONG
QUAN TRJ NHI:¢M KY 2019 - 2024 THEO HINH THUC LAy Y KIEN CO DONG BANG

VAN BAN NAM 2019

ELECTION MEMBER AND INDEPENDENT MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
IN TERM OF 2019 - 2024 FOLLOWING THE FORM OF COLLECTING WRITTEN

OPINIONS IN 2019

Kinh gm.: QUY co DONG CONG TY CO PHAN THANH THANH CONG - BIEN HOA,

Dear: SHAREHOLDERS OF THANH THANH CONG - BIEN HOA JSC,

- Can cu Ludt doanh nghiep s6 68120141QH13 (t'Ludt Doanh nghiep 2014") va cac van ban huang
ddn thi hanht/ Pursuant to Enterprise Law No. 6812014 1 QH13 ("Enterprise Law 2014',) and
guiding documents;

- Can cu DiJu I? t6 chuc hoat dong cua Cong ty c6 phdn Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa ("DiJu
I? "),/ Pursuant to the Organization and Operation Charter of Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa Joint
Stock Company ("Charter''),

Di~u 1. Pham vi di~u chinh IArticle 1. Scope

ThS l~baa g6m nhtmg quy dinh v€ b~uell thanh vien HQid6ng quan tri ("HDQT") Cong ty e6 phan
Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa thea hinh thirc l&yy kien c6 dong bang van ban narn 2019.1

Include regulations on election of members of the Board of Directors ("BOD'') Thanh Thanh Cong
Joint Stock Company - Bien Hoa in the form of collecting shareholders' opinions in writing in 2019.

Di~u 2. Dai tueng thuc hi~n b§u cir IArticle 2. Election subjects

1. C6 dong sa hfrue6 phan e6 quyen bieu quyet.,'Shareholders owning shares have the right to vote.

2. Danh sach e6 dong sa htru e6 phan e6 quyen bieu quyet se duoc xac dinh tai thai diem ch6t danh
sach d~ thuc hien l&yy kien e6 dong b~ng van ban thea quy dinh eua phap lu~t./ The list of
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shareholders owning voting shares will be determined at the time of closing the list in order to
collect written opinions in accordance with law.

Di~u3. Tieu ehu§n nguiri dUQ'efrog eif, d~ eif thanh vien HDQT IArticle 3. Criteriafor candidates
to be nominated and nominates for members of the Board of Directors
Ngiroi diroc irng cu, d~ cir vao thanh vien HDQT phai dap ung cac tieu chuan diroc quy dinh tai Di~u
151 Luat Doanh nghiep 2014, Di~u l~ Cong ty va cac van ban huong dful thi hanh.z'Persons who are
candidatesfor nomination to be members of the Board of Directors must meet the criteria stipulated
in Article 151 of the Enterprise Law 2014, the Company's Charter and guiding documents.

Di~u 4. Nhfrng nguyen t~e chung v~ biu eiflArticle 4. General principles of election

1. Nguyen tite bAucir: bAu cir bang hinh thirc be phieu kin thong qua viec lAyy ki€n e6 dong bang
van ban.z The list of shareholders owning voting shares will be determined at the time of closing
the list in order to collect written opinions in accordance with law.

2. Phuong thirc bAucir: thee tY l~ sa huu.! Election method: according to the ownership rate.

3. M6i e6 dong co t6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet nrong irng voi t6ng s6 c6 phan sa htru, c6 dong bAuchon
irng vien va danh dAu chon nrong tIng.! Each shareholder has the total number of votes
corresponding to the total number of shares owned, the shareholders elect the candidate and mark
correspondingly.

Di~u 5. sa lUQ'Dgthanh vien HDQT ein biu: 01 (mot) thanh vien HDQT, 01 (mQt) thinh vien dQc
l~p HDQT. I Article 5. Number of Board members to be elected: 01 (one) member of the Board, 01
(one) independent member of the Board

Di~u 6. Phi~u biu va ghi phiiu biu I Article 6. Ballots and ways to record votes

1. Danh sach tIng cu vien HDQT duqc bAu:G6m ddy du hQva ten tUng tIng cu vien va duqc s~p x~p
thee thu tl,r alphabet cua ten tIng eu vien. Danh sach tIng cu vien HDQT dugc bdu duqe th€ hi~n
tren phi~u bAucu. I List of elected Board candidates: Include thefull name of each candidate and
arranged in alphabetical order of the candidate's name. List of elected Board candidates is shown
on the ballot.

2. Phi~u bdu eu va ghi phi~u bAucu:1 Ballots and ways to record votes:

a) Hinh thuc phi~u bAucu:1 Form:

Phi~u bdu eu duqc in th6ng nhfitl areprinted uniformly

C6 ehu ky cua c6 donglngmJi duqc uy quy~nI signed by the shareholder/ authorizedperson.

b) NQi dung phi€u bAu eu:1 The content

Tren m6i phi€u bdu cu th€ hi~n nQi dung sau:1 On each ballot, thefollowing content shows:

Mil s6 c6 dongl Shareholder code
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T6ng s6 c6 phan; T6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet. MQt phieu b~u cir thS hien quyen b~u nrong irng
voi s6 IU91lgs6 c6 ph~ c6 dong do nam giiU Total shares; Total number of votes. A voting
ballot represents the right to vote corresponding to the number of shares held by that
shareholder.

Danh sach img cu vien HDQT duoc bftu. I List of elected Board candidates.

c) Nhan phieu bftu cir va each ghi phieu bftu cir: I Receive ballots and how to write your votes:

Nhan phieu bftu cir: Phieu bftu cir duoc gui kern tai lieu l~y y ki~n e6 dong bang van ban nam
2019 thee phuong tlurc bao dam d€n duoc dia chi lien lac da dang ky ella tirng c6 dong. I
Receiving ballots: Voting ballots are attached to the document of shareholders' opinions in
2019 in a way that ensures that they can reach the registered contacts of each shareholder.

C6 dong danh dfru tnrc ti€p vao 0 bftu chon thanh vien HDQT rna minh lua chon. /
Shareholders directly tick the selected members of the Board.

d) Cac tnrong hop phieu bftu cir khong hop l~: / Cases of invalid votes:

Khong phai la phieu bftu thee m~u do Cong ty phat ra.! Not a voting form issued by the
Company.

Phi8u bftu khong duqc c6 dong! nguai duqc uy quyen cua e6 dong t\1'ky va dien ten thee quy
dinh (y tren. / Ballots are not signed by shareholders / authorized persons of shareholders and
filled in with the name as prescribed above.

Phi8u bftu khong can nguyen v~n, bi t§,yxoa, Cc;tOsua, vi~t them nQidung khac ngoai quy dinh.!
Vote are not intact, erased, shaved, or written with contents other than the prescribed ones.

Phi~u khong co thong tin va! ho?c thong tin khong d~y du eua e6 dong. / The votes do not
contain information and / or incomplete information of shareholders.

Phi~u bftu eu duqc chuySn d~n Cong ty qua thai gian thee quy dinh cua Cong ty. / - Voting
votes are transferred to the Company beyond the time stipulated by the Company.

Di~u 7. Nguyen tic ki~mphi~u / Article 7. Principles of vote counting

1. HQi d6ng quan tri kiSm tra phi~u bftu cu sau khi k~t thuc thai hc;tngtii Phi~u l~y y ki~n; / H9i d6ng
qulm trt ki€m tra phdu bdu cir sau khi kit thzk thai h(ln girt Phtiu 16yy ktin;

2. Vi~c ki~m phi~u phai duqc ti~n hanh trong vang 03 lam vi~c ti~p thee sau hc;tncu6i cung gui Phi€u
1fryy ki€n ve Cong ty; / The counting of votes must be conducted within the next 03 working days
after the deadline for sending opinion forms to the Company;

3. HDQT kiSm phi~u va l~p bien ban ki€m phi~u dum S\1'chUng ki€n cua c6 dong khong nfun gill
chuc V\l quan 1y cong ty. K~t qua ki~m phi€u duqc l~p thanh van ban va duqc cong b6 thee quy
dinh phap lu~t. / The Board voted and made the vote counting minutes in the presence of
shareholders who do not hold management positions. The result of counting of votes is made in
writing and published in accordance with the law.
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Di~u 8. Nguyen tic xac djnh nguiri trung err thanh vien HDQT / Article 8. Principles for
determining who is elected to the Board

1. Nguoi hung cir thanh vien HDQT phai dat duoc ty l~ phieu bfru tir 51% tro len tren t6ng s6 c6
phan co quyen bieu quyet cua c6 dong tham gia bo phieu va duoc xac dinh thee s6 phieu bfiu tinh
illcao xuong thap, b~t dfiu tir irng ClI vien co s6 phieu bau cao nhat cho d~n khi du s6 thanh vien
HDQT (dam bao ty I~ t6i thieu thanh vien dQc I~p HDQT). D8 dam bao dat s6 IUQ'ngthanh vien
dQc l~p HDQT t6i thieu, cac irng vien dQc I~p HDQT se duoc chon tnroc (tinh thee s6 phieu bfiu
tir cao xuong th&prieng cho cac irng vien dQc l~p). Sau khi chon du s6 luong thanh vien dQc I~p
HQi d6ng quan tri t6i thi~u, vi~c chQn cac thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri con I~i se duQ'ctinh thee
s6 phi~u bfiu tir cao xu6ng th~p (bao g6rn cac Ung vien HDQT khong dQc l~p va dQc l~p con l~i).
/ A person who is elected to a member of the Board of Directors must obtain a vote of 51% or
more of the total number of voting shares of theparticipating shareholders and is determined by
the number of votes castfrom high to low, startingfrom the candidate with the highest number of
votes until enough members of the Board of Directors (ensure a minimum percentage of
independent members of the Board). To ensure that the number of independent members is
minimal, the independent candidates of the Board will bepre-selected (calculatedfrom high to
low votes for independent candidates). After selecting the minimum number of independent
members of the Board, the selection of the remaining members of the Board of Directors will be
calculated by the number of votes from high to low (including non-independent candidates and
independent remaining).
T' h "h' 2' "A , A , J.. .J.. ::- h>'-t... 'A2. ruong 9'P co tu al (0_) ung eu Vlen tra len d~t cung so phleu bau nhu nhau cho L(Uw VIen
cu6i cung cua HQi d6ng quan tri thi Ung vien co tu6i I6n hon se duQ'c xac dinh nguo-i trung ClI
thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trio / In case there are two (02) or more candidates with the same
number of votes for the last member of the Board, the candidate with the older age will be
determined to be elected by the Board member.

Di~u9: L~p va eong b8 bien ban ki~m phi~u / Article 9:Making and announcing the vote counting
minutes

1. Sau khi ki~rn phi~u, Ban ki€rn phi~u phai l~p bien ban ki€rn phi~u. NQi dung bien ban ki€rn phi~u
bao g6rn cac nQi dung co ban sau: Ten, dia chi tn,l sa chinh, rna s6 doanh nghi~p; M\lc dich va cac
v~n d~ ck l~y y ki~n d€ thong qua quySt dinh; S6 c6 dong vai t6ng s6 phi~u bi~u quySt da tharn

gia bi~u quyet, trong d6 phan bi~t s6 phieu bi~u quyet h9'P l~ va s6 bieu quy~t khong hqp l~, kern
thee ph\ll\lc danh sach c6 dong tharn gia bi~u quySt; T6ng s6 phiSu tan thanh, khong tan thanh va
khong co y ki~n d6i vai tUng v&nd~; Cac quySt dinh da duQ'cthong qua; HQ, ten, chu ky cua Chu
tich HQi d6ng quan tri, nguo-i d~i di~n theo phap lu~t cua Cong ty, nguo-i giarn sat ki~rn phiSu va
ngum ki~rn phi~u. / After counting the votes, the vote counting committee must make the vote
counting minutes. The content of the vote counting minutes includes thefollowing basic contents:
Name, head office address, business code; Purpose and issues that need to be consulted to pass
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the decision; Number of shareholders with the total number of votes who have participated in the
vote, which distinguishes the number of valid votes and invalid votes, together with an appendix
of the list of shareholders participating in the vote; Total number of votes for, against and no
opinion on each issue; Decisions have been adopted; Full name and signature of the Chairman
of the Board of Directors, the legal representative of the Company, the vote counting supervisor
and the vote counting person.

2. Bien ban kiem phieu duoc cong b5 theo quy dinh phap lu~t.I The vote counting minutes are
published in accordance with the law.

3. K8t qua bau cir:duoc xac dinh theo k8t qua kiem phieu tai Bien ban kiem phieu. / Election results:
are determined according to the vote counting results at the vote counting minutes.

TM.HQI DONG QUAN TRJ /

ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD

PH~M HONG DUONG
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